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Here's where we've got to do 6omo hurtling. It's only ten min¬
utes until train time and then we're off to the big fair in Aurora.

Some of our brother scribe-* can find out more fact* about us than
we know ouraelvpa. Here's a gem that came from a recent editionof the Kiusttm Free-Press:

Carl Goerch, who was raised up amongst multimillionaires, necer
rxpects to be rich. He is a newspaperman. Goerch's parents, ntTanytown. N. Y^, ha%'e for neicrbbors, Mrs. Shephonl, who was Mi*?,Helen Gould» and John D. Rockefeller, who, incidentally, will never
pro back to Cleveland, O.. where his '"official'' residence used to K\beeauw* ho is "sore" on the tax collector*. Goereh's dad and moth, rlive along Broadway, which, by the way. now extends from New YorkCity to Albany. 1.10 miles, a*, a tarvia road in plait'", streets inother, and houses within sigh: eevry foot of the distance. He spentSunday here with friends. He declared Lenoir county's roads arcswell, and symapthized with Sheriff Taylor, who t.-»k him over theentire county and probably parts of others, ticcausc the sheriff, aHttle too modern. s<*emed not to be exactly sa'.ieticd with his new
narrvw-tread car. Queen street, tlie editor, who is now residing inWashington, said, is "swell."

WAR AND CHRISTIANITY.
Mr. Bryan rinds President Wilson's national defense programme"a ehalleuge u.» the spirit of Christianity.'*In all his speculations on the subject of war and peace .Mr. Bryanis guided by the assumption thai all war is un-Christiun and all peaceChristian.
It may be doubted whether itll peace even the kind of peu.-ewhich Mp. Bryan has in mind lies in an essentially Christian direc¬tion. What pacifists mean bv peace is a thing about which thereIs no very great clearness. Mr. Bryan appears to menu by peace avapid state of society from which all the feelings and impulses or¬

dinarily associated with the idea of nationality have been elimi¬nated. Peace of this kind would whether »r not Mr. Bryan real¬ises it be apt to flower out into some form of materialism or sen-,pualism, rather than anything resembling CLristiantiy.It would be a kind of peace which would offer to the spirit ofjChristianity a still more unmistakable challenge than President Wil¬
son's plan for increasing our military force.

But assume that Mr. Bryan knows what he meant by peace, andthat the peace in question lies in a Christian direction. Will such
peace be promoted by this country disarming? If ail nations were

to disarm and to begin simultaneously the practice of Christian ethicsthe policy of disarmament might be practicable.But Mr. Bryan's proposal is that this country expose it&olf to thearmed force of a world in which no such foundation of Christian
morality really exists.
To follow counsels of this kind might lead to national humiliationand disaster, but hardly, as things now stand, to anything likeChristianity. Mr. Bryan's programme would not promote the gen¬eral interests of Christianity; and they would certainly not promotethe interests of this country. New York Mail.

FIRST WKEK OF ILLITERACY ELIMINATION.

The firat week ot the illiteracy campaign, which is being wagedthroughout the State. has brought, forth much encouragement. InMemoir the splendid teacher*. wh<> like their contemporaries of theoftier counties, are giving their services for the cause, report greatprogress. One teacher told The Free Press that she had about sixin her class, consisting of old men and women, who when they camefor the first lesson, could not tell one letter from another, and nowafter three 1gw*oiis they are able to write their own names, A re¬markable transformation. Not morn *<», how«-ver, than the predic¬tions of those who have had oxperiern,e in other States foretold. Ttis truly remarkable what good can he accomplished in so shor: atime, and tho inoxeus'' f'-r long delaying the vigorous effort* to ri«fthe Stato of the curse of illiteracy is all the more apparent whenthe possibilities of the campaign now being conducted are consideiedThe fault has not been with the leaders but with the people. Itr»«fjuiros a great deal of education priming the territory, as it werr-before the people of the State reached the point of upholding th*hands of Superintendent Jovnrti1 ami his a^i^tants in such a cam¬paign. Tin- great, interest thai wh, .-arlv ma:iif<*«t in the plans n;enunciated by the State I >epartm< nt <f Kducation 'hi* year, andthe iarge numljer of volunteer* who offered their -services for the
campaign this month, gave ample evidence --f the wisdom of theleaders in planning the campaign :liin time. rulv, it seems tof«e a ripo period for accomplishment. Kinston Free Press.

I KADER KITriffN'S POSITION
( 'Ougressman laude Kitchin, the individual, will opposed tothe President's plans for defense, but Democratic Leader of theHouse Kitchin will not If opp«>m«d to flu* program. We shouldimagine that will Im» rather u difficult attitude to successfully main¬tain and will 1 #¦ liable to plnee leader Kitchin in an awkward } h>« i
. ion. We cannot se«> how any explanation Mr. Kitehin mav l>e able

to make will alter the situation m JilTrwt i ti|g hi- .fficial relation withthe Administration as its accepted leader of party affairs in theHouse. A leader out of harmony with the views of the Presidentnnd his Cabinet on so grave a question would l»e a manifest inisflt
and would have a tendency toward embarrassments that it would !>*»for the good of the country to avoid No one would have Mr. Kitchin
prove untrue to his convictions, but lie should not imperil the safetyof the Nation at the expense of maintaining these convictions. Theremight be a way out of it by a sacrifice of his ambitions to the pr*mrtfho of hit oonfUtiOnr.Cbtrlott# Obtsrw,
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Wm WUUa« to Atrrm to Xmrj Ap-
provriMtiem WUh Qrateal Vt*»

{Br UMotd Prmi
Kin*ton. Not. 11..Mr. Bryan 1a

commenting upon the subject of hia
address Tueeday, "Th* Eurqpeaa
War and Its L«mod« tor Us." said
that be bed selected this euhiect fet¬
es um« he felt It wm Um most impor¬
tant one for tbe American peopla to
consider today and that wherever
be went be felt It bit duty to gif-,
cue*) tbe subject as much at poesibU
in order that the people of America
might get a better understanding.

In ^peaking of the aAmtatetr*-
tion'a prepsrednsss plan.ltr.. Bryan
did not hesitate to a»y at he hae been
quoted before, that la hie opinion
tbe admlntatratlon was wrong, f^at
Preeident Wlleon wu making a
blander in changing the time honor¬
ed policy of the nation. "I was will¬
ing afld would hare agreed to at
appropriation equivalent to tbat of
the preceding year, although my
plan hae been to reduce the appro¬
priation gradually each year, with
a view to disarmament, but 1 could
not endorse tbe plan of the admin¬
istration which carrlca in tha^erm/
appropriation alpna an Increase of
more than thirty per cent."
Mr bryan deprecated the criti¬

cism that has been waged in differ¬
ent parts of the country against the
so-called hyphenated Americans and
said he, "There are no more loyal
citizens In this country than those
of German ancestry. We mast hai®
consideration for the land of one's
birth. It is very natural that tbeae
iiK-n should incline to the Germaa
side of the conflict, but If America
nan drawn into the war tomorrow it

PILES CURED AT NAME BY
NEW ABS9RPTMM METHOD
If you .oOrr froca bUediaf, luhtn«, kite*

or protrading Plloo, mhIm rou -Urill.
»»d I wlU tell you how to cur* yourMlf tt
bou* by the new absorption Lr«*txn«nt; ""1I win al»o send mm of this v it *

free for trlAl. with rti«r«uM from yotu own
j locality if r»qiiMi«fcl. laun*44*i« r*U«f and

| ptroutMDt cur* aaaaxod. 8«od bo bom;,
but U!1 others of thU oBtr. Wrtta UxWy to
Urn M. tanan. B»« P. Mi rn.^1.1

New Crop Bolhs ;
French and Dutch Hyacinths,

whits and -yellow Nsrclssu",
Tulip*, Crocus, and LUluma
Plant early for beat result*. v

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Rosen, Carnations, Violet*,

and Vallies in season. Wad¬
ding decoration* in the latest c
styles. Our floral arranges
menu art of the finest touch.
Mall. Telegraph and Phone

orders promptly executed.
Phooe 149.

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
RALEIGH. N. C.

1*1*7 )adgmeat
ijmnaa Him iat

**.4 what
it the tariff would

[fcfiti ¦. lha.aH<Uooa Mid the ur-
If.la aljraya an 1mm. of course; the

it ao. bat he
to think that the

qnaatton of preparedne* and the
poltey at the Administration on chat
¦Hiaaiaali kramon boarlux upon
tha outcome of the 1916 election and
the deetlny of the party than the
tarlfc or any Gther leeue that might
ha Jpjectad He waa rery emphatic
It. hlv affirmation that the policy of
tha. dflitntet ration vai wrong and
that, tmlmt modified and checked in

.It would brine disaster to

.nyr catarrh: open
WOTRILS AMD HEAD

TF7SST aoe'trils are ciogged' and
yoar hand la atuffed and you can't
bc^affc* freely becauee of a cold or
catarrh,,.Jost get a email bottle of
&17** Cream Balm at any drug etore.
Apply a Uttle of thle fragrant, antl-
.eptlc cream Into your noetrlle. and
let la paaetrate through every air
Ipaaaage of your head, eoothlng and
[healing the Inflamed, swollen mu¬

cous membrane and you get InstAfit

Ah? _£iow good It feels. Your
noetrllo are open, your head Is clear,
oo more hawking, snuffling, blow-
ling; no more headache, drynew or

[stru^gttag for breath. Ely's Cream
Ba'.m Is Just »bat sufferers from
head cold* and catarrh need. It's a

delight.

And In . Hurry.
A, Chicago doctor aaye It to p*Me tevhaow when a person la teilla

* He by feeling the spaakeil pulsr
Ceaaora. p.4** agenta. ftaharmen an*
Me others ahoaM laka to wearta;'i<itt1a

WE ARE AGENTS
Iw Johnson, Reading

¦Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time W* also have the
*o«t complete repair shop
ia the city alljwork guaran
lead'

D. R. CUTLER
Pkoo* lag

f-
NMtk Ctr^kt. Bmmi G*utr.

la tk« .«y«n*r Mut
». I X.r.k
>

Th* UuratoU Cooperage Oo et el.
Til dofaortanra. The lotaroteto

Cooperage CoopMf, M. M. 1mm,
Lydia Job**. J. U B*ay, W. A. Wla-
fleld and Jolloe Norfleet, aad A^L
TO WHOM FT MAT CONCERN are
hereby notified that the petitioner,
B. B. Hereh, ku iBetItated an ac¬
tion la the Superior Court of Beau¬
fort. Ceooty before the Clerk, for
the porpoee at registering her title
under the prerMoaa af Chapter 90
01 the PubHe Law* ef 1911 ta a eer-
tala traet or parcel af laad la laid
county aad la Paatege Tewavhlp,
vhleh la pertleolarly deeerlbed at
follow*, to-wit:

Begtaaiag at tha month af a small
braaek making ant af Pooge Creak
at aa lrea pipe, theaae North «0
West 69 pe'.ee ta a gum aad Iron
pipe, thence North 19 degree*, 41
miaotee Bast 1911 foot 9e mm troe
plpa aa the edge of Wardens .rook,
tkoaeo across Dardeas Creek N^rthi9| degroe* gt m '.antes Bait lit feet
tc aa lraa pipe on the Nerth ^dge
of Bardeaa Crook, theaae North^ If
degree* 41 mlootes Wo*t HIT (eat
to aa lrea pipe, th*n*e Nerth 11)40-!
grees West 14 It feel to aa Iron i|lpe,|thaaoa Booth 4 degree* 15 miaotee]West tl4S Coot te aa lrea pip®.
theaaa Booth ST degrees Bait -411
feet la aa lroh pipe, theaee South S
degraas II mlautes West ill ieot
te aa lrea plpa, tkoaeo gontl 4(de-
greee 99 miaul** Wool 1T1 Jeet to
an Iron pipe, theaee Booth . decree*
Weet IOC feel le an Iron pipe, th*n*e
South 14 d*gr*** If minute* Baet
2 013 feel te an iron pipe in b dlteh
evoking eut of the small fcraneh or
gut from Pungo Creek, thenee down
said diteh, breach er gut te Ponge
Crook, thence Bastwardly with Pun-
go Creek te the beglanlag, soBteln-
Ing 301 aeres.
The defendaat* above named and

all other* who may be in anywise
interested in said land ar* further
ootlied that aald preoeeding 1* re¬
turnable before the Clerk ef the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
on Wednesday, December 1st, 1915,
and that th*y ar* required to file
their answer to the petition assert¬
ing and sotting up any elalm that
they may have to caid land; and all

| persons failing to answer or demur
o the petition will be bound by all
orders and deerees entered in said
proceeding.

This the 24th day of September,
1116.

GEO. A. PAUL,'
Clark Superior Court.

U-26-lwc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I have this day qualified a* admin¬

istrator of the eatats of Allen Wat¬
son before the clerk of the Super¬
ior court. All persons holding claims
against aald estate are requested to
present them to me, duly verified
All persons Indebted to said eatate
are requested to make an Immediate
settlement.

This 15th day of October, 1916.
J. E. COOPER.

10-15-6WC.
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»T rtrtaa t u» of
contained la * oortaia Dn4 W Trust.of April II. lltl, of the WashingtonLight and Water Company to Tho
Tltlo Oaaraaty and Trua* Companyof Boranton, Pean'a, recorded la tho0A00 9t th* ftaglster of Boodo ofBoaafort County. North Carolina, laBook lit. page* 181 to lnclu-
«lv«b and of tho reclgnatioa. «Bd
trmnefer of traotooohlp pursuant to
Allele imooath of tho mortgaige.
t hereby tho trusteeship paased from
Tho TRla Oaaraaty and Trust Com¬
pany of Scranton, Pcnn'a, to tho un-
deroigned. which transfer wu re¬
corded. January 11. 1»0T. in oald
offloe la Book 144 at page 160: (de¬
fault having boon made In tho pay-
most for upwards of two years last
past of tho Intoroot on the bonda bysald mortgage oecured, and the
whole prlneiapl debt having thora
by matured and become payable
and demand baring barn made
therefor by the holder* of all th [bonds outstanding,) tho undersign
ed will on Friday, the twelfth da?
of November A. D. IMS, at twolv
o'clock noon, at tho 4oor of th
Court House of Beaufort County, U
the elty of Washington. North Car
oIlaar sell to the highest bidder tb
following described land, franchise-
ete., to-wit:
The first tract la said mortgs*

deeerJbed. bring situate la the c!"
of WMhlngtoa, Beaufort Count
North Carolina, known and des'.v
natod In the plan of that part '

said town or city as Van Nord'
.Town, as Lot Number fourteen (1<
and la the lot on which the Gi
House tar situated and which fron
on Third Street, containing nlnst*
Ave (91) feet frontage on Thlr
Street, and running back toward
Second Street by parallel lines I
hundred and tea (110) feet.

Also the gas plant of tho eoin
pany, together with all tubing, piper
stop boxee, gas eorvlces, machlnerj
gas houses, tanks, bul!dlngo, lzr
provoments, erections. auperatru<
tures, tools, guages, cocko, valve-
tollers, meters and meter teetera.

Aleo the rights and franchlac*
from the town and city of Washing
ton to operate a gas plant.

And all lands, premlaeo, plantr
contracts, leases, rights, license?
eaeements, franchises and privilegeRod property of every kind and dr
scrlptlon whatsoever, real, persona
and mixed, of the said Company, anr
wheresoever situated; together wit1
a'l and singular the easements. bet
torments, Improvements and appurtouances belonging to the said prenj
lues, or in any wise thereunto ap
pertaining together with the rever

I sions, remainders, income, rents, Ir
euee, and profits thereof and all th
estate, right, title. Interest, prop
erty, possession, claim and dr>man<
of the Company of, In and to th
same and every part thereof, wit'
the appurtenances, whether at lav
or In equity.

Tarms cash, but attention ia call
rd to the last sentence of said art!
cle relative to the application o
bonds In payment of any bid.

THE 8CRANTON TRUST
.OHPANY, TRUSTEE.

October 12, 1*15.
10-42-4wc.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween J. E. Adams and B. H. Whit-
ford and doing business under the
firm name of J. E. Adam* A Co. a»

JKo. 244 West Main street. Washing
ton, N. C.. has been dissolved bj
the withdrawal of the aald B. H
Whltford; and he, the said Whit-
ford Is no longer responsible foi
contracts and transactions with the
aald firm.

This 22nd day of October, 1915
B. H. WH1TFORD.

1 0-1 1-4we.

Professional air
Business Cards

Ofloo oror Brow's Dm* storm.
Horn . to 11 a. a.; 1 to B 9. a

oxcopt Monday*.
WASHINGTON. H. 0.

Bids. Pbooa 14
R O. Bos 354

M. N. BERRY
Wholesale Diuri tjutor

FV*ir. Mc»l, Hay And Gnin Feed
w.ihlnrtoo N. c.

R. 8. moo, B. 8., D. T. M.
VrtrrlnAry Phrelciu
Sargeon and DrnltM

.Oee Wtnfleld'e stable
141 Market at.

»«r Fkone K. Night phane lit

H. S Ward, ,'untn* D. Grlam.
WARD * (IHIMRH
Iuunqul-Un
Wtabtnfftoo, N. 0.

We practice In tbe Conrt of
the nrn Judicial Dletrlct and
the Federal courta.

W. 0. AODlLaJI
AUornvj-at-Law.
Waahln*ton, N. 0.

harry iitMn.uk,
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AW

After Janaarr l»t, l»l»,
Laagbinthotue BaUdlni,

. Corner Second end Market ate

..ee.ee '. .

?* i,* Jr- J' 8' Maoolas
W W Kltehl»DANIEL A WARREN. MAN-

NINO A KITTHIN.
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In the Superior, Feder¬al and Supreme Court® of th!»
Stato.

A. D. MaeUnmm,
Washington, N. O.

W. A. Tbonpwm,
. . Aurora. H. O.
McLean a Thompson

Attornej-t-at-Law,Aorora and Warhlncton. N. C.

. . . . . . .

STEWART & BRYAN
Attorney Law,

Washington, N. C.
.... .

Norwood L. SlmmoBi
W. L VM|huSIMMONS A VACGHAN

Uwy«n
Room® 11-14-11. LautfUnchotM

BalldiBg.
Washington. N. 0.

Jno. H. Bmmll. A. D. McLmb
Htf»pho« C. IW«»w, W. B.

Rodnuui. Jr.
SMALL, Nm-LRAN, BRAOAW

A RODMAN
AttMIMjIMrt.ljBU,

Offices s>n Market St., Oppo¬site City Hall.
Wtailington, North Oaroltoa.
. . . . »

8. A. KHII,T,fPf| * BRO.
FTRW TWHFRA]f(]|
WASHINGTON, V. O.

JOHTf a. BOKinOL
Attonej.ii-Uw
Washington, N. 0.

Melancholia.! Melancholia does not mean dapr«»
ilon of apirlta. A man may ba aa <1»
pressed aa It la poaalble to be and
still not have melancholia. Melai*
cholla la despondency on account of
gainful delusions. One of the two
typical delusions of melancholia la thatthe unpardonable sin has been ooro-mltted, that C d has been offended be
ond redemption and that tall la tobe the ultimate goal; the other Is thatof Impending poverty. Everything ).tost or Is about to be. The patientand bis family are going to end upIn the roorhouse. His acts alone havebrought about thla terrible calamityfrom which there Is no eacape. It

nan be readily seen that I person hav»
ing delusions of this type must be
necessarily depressed. There Is prot*
ably no form of Insanity In whlcfe
the anguUh of the patient equals that
of the melacchollac. Life is one oo»
liiuous horror.

SMALL FARMS, TOBACCO LANDS
FOR SALE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY.

NO. 1. 40 acres, with 6 aerea In cultivation, 10 miles from Washington, N. C., 2 miles from school housesand ahursh. Nise 4-room ootiage, buildings oo»t $560. Nice shape, lies good. A great bargain at (950, payable$8#0 eaiih, and balance $100 a year.
KO. 2. 17 acres, wiik 7 acres Jx» culfcivation, iu the town of Royal, Beaufort County, within 100 yards ofthe Washington A Vandemere Railroad depot. It has S dwelling houses cost about $1200, in good condition. Thereia a 800-foot flowing artesian well cent $ 160. Very fiue light gray soil, with clay subsoil, very rich fertile land.Adjoining lands same soil, farms, sold fer $100 an acre. Party we purchased from had $1800 in this place. A greatbargain at $1800, payable $350 cash and balance $250 a year.
NO. 3. 7 aeres all in eultivatioa, miles from the City of Washington, on the best road in the Ceunty,meat progreeeive neighborhood and meet highly improved farms. Has pretty road front, all level land, light graysoil, and lies in nice shape. Church and school house and highly improved farms around it. As fino a piece oftrucking land as is in this County. Hu over $1200 in improvements and buildings. The buildings j|f(iated in abeautiful grove all nieely painted, etc. The finest place for small trucking farm, poultry or djtfJSfrng near theOilyef Washington an<l frhs only place of ita kind in the County. Priee $1750, payable $350 cttRand balance $250a year.

NO. 4. 50 asres with IS acre* in cultivation, ten miles from Washington, 2^ miles from Walla WattaStation, Norfolk Southern Railroad, good road front. Light gray soil, clay subsoil. Buildings and improvementscost $400. Gt>od land, good location. Price $1450, payable $250 cash, with $250 a year.
NO. 5. 70 acres, 16 acres in cultivation, 2% miles from Washington, light gray soil, fine tobacco land,buildings and improvements coat $500. Price $2250, payable $750 cash and balance $250 a year.NO. 6. 40 acre*, with 8 acres in cultivation, adjoining No. 1, 10 miles from Washington, all new buildings¦ire «hape. cost over $1800. Biggest bargain in the County at $1750, payable $250 cash and $250 a year.NO. 7. 112 acres, 18 acres in eultivation, light soil, near the town of Yeat«*ville, $000 in improvements,new houee, looks attractive, in pretty grove and great bargain at $12.50 an acre, payable $250 cash and $250 a year.Fine growth of young timber.
NO. 8. 66 acres with 15 acres in cultivation, six miles from Washington, buildings and improvementsworth $800, light gray soil, fine tobacco land, price $1876, payable $875 cash and balance $250 a year.We have over fifty amall farms and if none of these suit you , we can thou* you anything that you want ai theright priee, if you will coma here at any time. Writr us.

Washington Beaufort Land CompanyLwllitliniH RaildiatWashington, N. C.JNO. E. COREY. Manager. M


